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Mr. Itigg will n inuve In family nrjr ls r i ji jdrts, but the prohibitionist refu

MEETS DEATHto lake th stand, although he wa in the resilience a soon a it i out
the IihikIs of the rarjieiiters.KREBSCONRAD

the crowd. A a finale to the pro-

gram tlin Virginia Colorwl Quartette It new I 0iiMnlerry, a young man
rendered anotlu-- r negro melody. oftaelveor liftivn year of ago who

rtwides in this city, fi ll out of cherryDY ACCIDENTADVISES BEER
lloyV Mr M.vrd. tree here last Haturday night break

My llttlw boy, four year old, bad a
attack of dvM-ntrry- . We had

ing a ritt and receiving other interna
injuries. A dortor was siiinimuiei!

two pu)lrlaiil both of them gave I' I in Airs. Pomeroy Accidental Shot
Enthuslajtlc Meeting Held In nd the fractured rib was set and

injurie at tended. Although the boymi Wellieoirava Iilm unaniusnain
Colli-- , Cliolrra end Diarrhoea Remedy by HusbandMarion Square. whlrli rui.d til in and 11 lev I list waa hurt criously it is thought th

he is convalescing.saved hi llfe.-WH- llam II. Hrolluic
lU-r- t Morton, of Baain, WyomingCarbon Hill. Ala. There I no doubt

PKOSTRATEO WITH GRIEF and Mr. Shaw, of Wyoming, whobut Oil remedy ve the live of many"MORE BEEIfc LESS MILK"
children each year. Cllve it lln ceiitor are visiting with friend in this city
oil accord I n tr to the plain prluted dl- - were visitors to Newjmrt Haturday.
rn-tio- and a cure I evrtalu. For al Their friends in Monmouth have the

laugh on them over their NewportThe Husband and Family aretoLarge Gathering Listens by 1. M . Klrklana.

Robbers attempt Irvine's Store. trip. Mr. Morton and Mrs. 8h

? to $20 SfclProstrated with Grief Over

Sad Accident.
were anion c a hundred or more whoArguments In Salem of

Whiskey Vs Bear. rre nut able to eet hotel accommoAn attempt u made to break into
tl. atore of Irvine' Grocery hut

dation a' NewiKirt and were forced
ivlit. Marshal Collin din- -- j -- - n

covered the attempt about Z o clock Take One With YouA serious accident befell Mr
An excursion trip wa made by in the morning and reiorted it to Mr.

to return to Monmouth.

Over TMrty-Flv- e Year.
In 1X72 there was a great deal of dl

arrbiwa dysentery and cholera infant

Thoina Fomeroy at her home t'tiunilxT of Indeiendence business
miles and a half on the opposite sideIrvine. On examination he found

where the would lie robber had piledmen Friday evening to listen to tl
of the river from Ilocaa Vista which SO SIMPLE A CHILD CAN

OPERATE THEMarguments on Hie subject of "Whiskey
iiiu. It whs at this tluie that Chamberresultod in her death. Last Fridayup boxea at the back door uikiii which

they had climbed trying to make anlietl.fr" mliiith wa called at tl lain's C'tlle, Cholera and Diarrhoea
evening Mr. romeroy wa out snootinstance of Conrad Kreb of Halt- -

entrance to the store. xine auempi ing at chicken hawk, w hich have been CRAVEN & MOORE
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Remedy wa first brought Into use.
It proved more successful than anyMore than a thousand oole' etiend

was frustrated through the timely tormentim? the chicken, when the
itMnc(i ol me marsnai on moed the meeting and more or lea en

thusiastism wa manifest throughou
other reniwly or treatment, and has for
thlrt iiialniaioed that recordgun waa accidental discharged. Mrj i

scene. I'nnierov. who wa in rango of the From a .mall Iwinnlng Ita sale andthe meeting. The meeting waa plan - - r , ... t t l. 1 1 SPECIAL PRICE IN PATweapon, receiveu me cnarge, uie uau tin- - ha extended lo every part of thened for the pursue of working u It Cau't He Heat. enterinir iust above the knee and United Slate and to many foreignItixiblio sentiment in favor of ma The beet of all tescuer I experience,
ranging downward, coming out a few countries. Nine druggist out of ten ENT LEATHER SHOESbeverage to the abolishment of di

will recommend It wben their opioleoinches below the kneo in the fleshy
C. M. Harden, of Silver City, XNorm

Carolina, ): "I And Electrlo Bitter
doe alt that' claimed for it. For

Liver and Kidney trouble
part of the ankle and severing an No. 1883 la a button Oxford, very latest style, made of the best patent colt skin

tilled liquor. Mr. hrcba, who waa

introduced by the president of the
meetiiiB. H. U. Thietiton, made a very

I asked, although they have other
medicines that pay them greater
profit. It can always be depended upon,

artery. Dr. Ketchum from Indepen Good Year welt. King oak ole, with eatln tlnisb top Keg- - fcj 7 c
olar $3.60 Closing out price 0 I tJdence and Dr. Allen from Jefferson

interesting and entertaining talk

Ilia itoriea wero refreshing and en
even in the most severe and dangerous
eaees. For sale by P. M. Klrkland. No. 1741 Is a button Shoe, extra quality colt skin with satin top. Good "iear

It can't be beat. I have tried It and
find it a most excellent medicine."

Mr. Harden I right; it's the bet of ll

rnediclnea also for weakness, lame

were summoned immediately and all

wa done that was possible but itlv tn the audience. "What we welt, rock oak ole Tbl is a beautiful dres BDoeKeg- - t? J rr F
ular $4.60 Shoe for O Os Iseemed impossible to quench the flow If you have property for sale I am

back and all rnn down condition.want," said Mr. Krcbs, "is the local
ni.tiim U' amended o that the of bfood. Mrs. Fomeroy was removed

Rial tiw. for chills and malaria. Sold No. 1850 full patent leather blucher Oxford I regular $3.50 f() K "
Shoefor 0AOJ

No. 1745 Is full patent leather Oxford, extra quality colt skia. Good Year welt.
petiole can vote separately on to a hospital in Salem Monday hav-

ing been brought from Buena Vistaunder guarantee at all druggist 60e.

now ready to list it. Chas. E. Hicks,
Enterprise office.

whatIdIt
fermented liquor. If thii can be

brought about every county in the
tnte will vote to ell beer and not

to Independence in a skiff and from

thence on the Launch Independence.
rock oak sole This Is an extra nue drees fcnoe regular J Tfi
14.50 Hboe for 3JO I J
These are all Smith-Wallac- e make of Shoe except one number and are extraWILL PROJECT It was hoped that by artificial means

it would be possible to connect the good value from start to finish. I am putting In a new brand and want to close
out all of these numbers. , .

ell whiskey."

Following Mr. Krcbs, Kev. Barr 0
Lee delivered- - a dignified address

He had no apology to make to any.
Yonrs for GOOD fcSHUtSartery and thus cave the .limb from

amputatiom. POLK COUNTYROAD TO SALEM
She died from the effects of the

one for being present on thia occasion O. A. KREAMERwound and loss of blood Monday
night at 12 o'clock.

Hon. Austin T. Buxton, of Forest
he said. Neither had ho anything to

lay, except perhaps in a general way,

regarding the question of fermented
......... fiiiitillml liouors. The time

Mr. Abigail S. Fomeroy was born
L. Gerlingor, Jr., manager of the

in Butler county, Fenn., and at her
Salem, Falls City & Weetem Railway Grove, Master of the Oregon State

Grange, ia showing a great interest in
Company, definitely announced yeshaa come, however when everybody and will personally attend the Good

death she was fifty-fou- r year of age.
She wa a member of three fraternal
order Eastern Star, Maccabee andihonld lend a hand to remedy the Roads Conference to be held in theterday morning that it wa the pur-

pose of the company to extend ita

road from Dallas to Salem at once, convention hall of the Portland ComLincoln Enuity. She was a memberpresent condition growing out of the

liquor trade. He came as a citizen,
not as a churchman, he said, hoping
to aid the cause of temperance. The

FIRST STATE BANK
Independence, Oregon.

CAPITAL, m 2 5,000

and that the construction work would mercial Club August 11th, and he is

anxious that each subordinate or local
of the Fresbyterian church. She
leavee a husband and two sons,be begun immediately and rushed to
Dole and Donald.its completion with all possible speed. Grange in the state send one delegate,

and he requests that such delegate bechurch he said, has always urged the
The funeral arrangements are inA crew ban already been put at

value of temperance but does not enter named at once and report made to W.the hands of the Eastern Star and
will take place from the residenceInto politics or question of sociology work clearing brushwood and other

obstructions from the right of way, Crissey, at Portland.
County Judge Goodin, of WashingTtv. Mr. Lee said that if he had it

in this city Friday at 1:30 p. m. J GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS CONDUCTED
in his power, and thought the people ton county, is interested in the Good
would sustain the move, he would Roads Conference and pledges a deleMONMOUTH

T. A. Kiggs was a business visitorabsolutely abolish the liquor traffic,

and the grading crew will begin oper-

ations immediately. It will be a

matter of but a few weeks until the
more important construction work

will be actually under way, and the

proposed extension of the road will

gation of from twelve to twenty rep
resfntative Washington county citi

' Officers and Directors:

W. A. Meesnev, Pres. E. Hofer, Vice-Pre- s. C. C. Patrick, Cash

Wm. Biddell F. N. Stump. J. P. Rogers
to Fortland Monday.He thought however that the senti-

ment of the people at largo would not
Mrs. May Bowden-Babbi- tt visited zens. Baker City, Junction City,

Eueene. Albany and many othersupport such sweeping measures,
begin to assume tangible form.

He thought that if saloon, are to be with friends in Salem the last of the
week. points promise good delegations and

The rights of way were all secured
maintained, separate places should be there is every assurance of the best

at the time of the construction of the
kept for the sale of malt liquors alone, meeting ever held in Oregon.

Dallas-Fall- s City branch of the road,
ti.nt. nn dolav whatever can be

caused by that phase of the question.
Ivory possible contingency has been

foreseen and prepared for, so that the

WONDERLAND
Moving Pictures of Merit and

Illustrated Songs

Only Theatre in Polk County

new line may be rushed through with

E. H. llosner ia out on a business

trip this week to Philomath and

Newport.

Gladys and Gertrude Fierson of

Woodhiwn are visiting in Monmouth
at the home of E. II. llosner.

Dr. J. M, Crowley is over to New-

port this week visiting his family
who are spending the summer there.

E. M. Strong and family visited
friends in Corvallis Tuesday, making
the trip there and back in Mr. Strong's
big touring car.

C. N. Sherman takes charge of the
Hotel Monmouth the first of the
month. Mr. Sherman will give Mon

out interruption, and the citizens of

Dallas may look to see regular trains

running between this city and Salem

Just take a look in at R. M. Wade
& Co's show window and get a smile
f:om the life size, American beauty
woman picture; she will also make

goo 'goo eyes at you too. Next, notice
that we have in this window tea

spoons, dessert spoons and table

spoons, only 25 cents per set. War-

ranted for five years. 8-- 6

C. & 13. Time Card.
The following train service is in-- ef-

fect on the line of the C. & E. railroad
between Albany and Yaquina, daily
except Sunday: Train No. 16 leaves

early next summer. folk County
Observer.

BUBKA VISTA
W. II. Cocklo has been baling hay

through this vicinity this week. Performances every evening at 7:30 and Matinees
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday afternoonsMost of the farmers are busy cutting

grain this week.
Mr. Wood of Independence is doing

MIRTH AND PATHOSsome cement work tins week for J. M.

Frather.

and that the proprietors of these

places should be encouraged as much

as possible.
Kev. Mr. Lee said that while he was

pleanod to raise his voice in favor of

temperance at this time he could not

say how long he would be in harmony
with the men promoting the move-

ment started last evening. He is not
a member of the company of gentle-e- n

promoting the new propaganda
d might not agree with them in all

ings,. but that he thought that in
,'neral they were working along right
nes at the present time. The great

Leed of the hour is to do away with

intemperance.
Col. E. Hofor made an eloquent

talk following Kev. Mr. Lee, directing
his attention more towards the pre-

servation of the hop industry which

he declared must be recognized and

regarded as a substantial institution
of the state of Oregon. In his dis-

cussion Col. Hofer dealt at length
with the inconsistency of attempting
to wage a war on hops and hop

growers when liquors of far more

dangerous character could be made

out of numerous other vegetable

products. He brought out the fact

that the "charged" liquors,
which are considered the most

dangerous in effect, are made of

various kinds of fruits, such as apples,

prunes and grapes.
Loud calls for Rev. W. M. Robinson

were heard, following Col. Hofer's ad--

Emil Gobat has taken the contract

mouth a first-cla- ss hotel, strictly e.

W. M. Bogart, the furniture man,
will move his stock of goods into the
store building next to the drug store,
as soon as carpenters finish putting
in the necessary shelving, etc.

Mrs. Josh Lindsay and son, Nester,

to repair the Suver school house.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fhelps of ADMISSION IO CENTS

Mapleton are here visiting the latter's

Albany 7:45 a. m. and arrives at Ya-

quina at 1 :30 p. m. Train No 2 leaves

Albany at 12:40 p. m. and arrives at
Yaquina at 5:30 p. m. Train No. 15

leaves Yaquina at 2:15 p. m. and ar-

rives at Albany at 7 p. m. Train No.
1 leaves Yaquina at 7 a. m. and arrives
at Albany at 11:55 a. m. Sunday
service as follows: Leaves Albany at
7:35 a.m. and arrives at Yaquina at
11:40 a. m. Leaves Yaquina at 6 p. m.

arriving at Albany at 10:30 p. m. 7-- 9

parents.
Carl Neal made a business trip to are out camping in the vicinity of

Portland Saturday. Silver Creek Falls, one of the most
beautiful falls in the Willamette val

H. A. Wheeler, president of the
ley.

Wm. Evans of Barlow has bought
Chicago Credit Clearing Company,
and A. D. Stevens, president of the
American Silk Company, of the same the Acorn bookstore from E. D.

Kessler and has taken charge of the

A FULL
LINE

of single and double harness,
harness is all made from oak
leather and warranted to be
from flaws.

My prices are right.

Ga G Dunham

ity, accompanied by their families, My
tan
freeare Visiting t

wie raciuo uurniwew.

They spent a full week in Oregon and
same. Mr. juvans wiu remove to mis
city with his family about the first
of September.

Best the World Affords.
"It gives me unbounded pleasure to

recommend Bucklen's Arnica Salve,"
says J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N.
U. "I am convinced it's the best salve
the world affords It cured a felon on

my thumb, and It never faila to heal

every sore, burn or wound to which it
is applied. 25 cents at all druggists.

expressed themselves as delighted.
T. A. Eiggs has purchased the J.They will report their ideas of the

country to the three thousand Chicago
business men comprising the Chicago
Association of Commerce.

C. Kose property, in the n jrth-ea- st

part of town. Work of remodeling
the residence is now in progress. Independence, Oregon


